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risk	 of	 encountering	 and	 subsequently	 ingesting	 this	 anthropogenic	 waste.	 This	 study	
investigates	 the	 threat	 that	 plastic	 debris	 ingestion	 poses	 to	 coastal	marine	 taxa	 in	 the	







across	 this	 region.	 Ingestion	 risk	was	 particularly	 high	 in	 the	 north-western	 and	 south-
eastern	 regions	 of	 the	 Balearic	 Islands.	 Ecological	 traits	 correlated	 with	 the	 threat	 of	
ingesting	plastic	debris,	particularly	for	species	from	higher	trophic	levels.	Extending	this	
work	 to	 other	 coastal	 regions	 within	 the	 Mediterranean	 Sea	 and	 beyond	 will	 allow	
managers	and	policymakers	to	identify	the	best	places	and	types	of	interventions	to	reduce	
plastic	debris	before		it	is	lost	to	the	environment	where	it	negatively	impacts	coastal	marine	
biodiversity.	
